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poisoning. 
CHESTER WON. 
Next Meeting ol the Daughters of the 
Confederacy Will Be Here. 
Green "Ilie, I ire. u The eleventh 
annual convention of m e South Caro-
lina division o( Uie Ujunn le r s of the 
Confederacy adjourned In t h e City 
late till* af ternoon, and tomorrow 
morning the visitors will beKtu leaving 
for their homes 
( 'heater was selected aa the next 
meeting place, hut not wi thout a spir-
ited contest Moth Columbia and 
Spartanhurx wanted the honor. Mrs. 
8 Held .sroney urged Columbia's 
claims and [iresented le t ters from the 
mayor of thai city with resolutions 
adopted hy various i-.'immurclal bodies 
InvllliiK t h e delegates u> (Vilumhla. 
Mrs Hi,stick urged t.be claims of Spar-
tanburg There were letters from 
prominent people 111 Chester asking 
the Daughters to make I hat- city 
the i r l i e n meeting place, ami Chester 
The annua 'e lec t ion of officers was 
carried through in le>s Uian V) rain* 
otes, resulting In the reelection of 
t h e en t i re '1st of S ta te officers. Miss 
Mary I'oppenlielin. t han whom there 
Is no bet ter presiding officer, will 
again preside over the de l ibe ra t ion of 
t h e division. 
Two new State officers were created, 
and Mrs. C E. Graham of t h e (ireeo-
vlile chapter was chosen as registrar, 
while Mrs. Kel t t of Clemsoa was 
elected recorder of crosses of honor. 
T h e convention voted to establish a 
three-year scholarship In some wo-
mau ' s college In South Carolina. T h e 
scholarship Is to be awardefl some 
girl who Is In need of such assistance 
and Is the daughte r of Confederate 
parents . The college will be selected 
later 
Fif ty dollar 
•is division 
Confederate monument flunk 
T U B OFKICEBS. 
T h e following Is the list of officers: 
Miss Mary II. Poppentielm, president, 
Charleston: Mrs S. Held Stoney, first 
vice president. Columbia: Mrs. W. L. 
Coleman, second vice president. Joho-
aton: Mrs. Ju l ia K. Campbell, th i rd 
vice president, Chester: Mrs. W. H . 
Fowler, fourth vice president, York-
vllle; Mrs. Augusta Kolin, recording 
secretary, Columbia! Mrs. H. P . Lynch, 
corresponding secretary, Ctusraw: Miaa 
Mary McMichael, t reasurer, Orange-
burg; Mrs. F . tl Hames, audi tor , 
Jouesvlllei Mrs. B. D. Wright , chair-
than historical commit tee , Newberry; 
Mn. .C. K , G r a h a m , Greenville, regis-
t r a r ; Sirs" Ke l t t , Ctemson.-teoorder of 
crossea of honor.—Special to The 
S ta t e . 
O u t w i t s T h e 8 u r f « o n . 
A complication of female d o u b l e s , 
with ca ta r rh of t h e s tomach and bow-
els. bad reduced Mrs. Thos. S. Aust in , 
of Leavenworth, Ind. , to snch a de-
plorable oondltlon, t h a t her doctor ad-
vised an operation: b u t her buaband 
fearing fatal result*, postponed th i s 
to try Electr ic Bi t ters ; and to t h e 
amassmen t of all who knew her, t h i s 
medlolne completely Cared uer. Guar-
anteed oure fo r torpid liver, kidney 
biliousness, jatlrMloe, chill 
Winosboro Letter . 
Wlwisboro, a . O., Oeo. A - r W e a w 
certainly having hean t i fo i weather 
these days and wish Mr. Mart in O r a m 
#0tna te l l m If -we • may « i p a c t t h i s 
kind of weather all winter . 
Thanksgiving day passed off quietly 
a t tills place. T h e r e ? a a preaching 
a t the A. B. P . church, bu t t h e ohurcb 
not crowded. 
iv. Mr. f loll lday, the new pastor 
of tlie Presbyterian church, has ar-
rived and preactrtd last Sabbath. . I 
i re lie will Hod a welcome in 
Wlnusboro 
We hope Rev. Stokes has been sent 
back to us. l i e Is popular with every-
body. 
ilrs. J T. Llgon, of Anderson, has 
urtied home, a f t e r spending several 
days with her fa ther , Mr J as. A. 
Br Ice. | 
4. Nancy Madden, who has been ' 
visiting her son, Mr. S B Crawford,! 
a t Ureal Falls, came home last Sab-
ba th . 
James Cathcar t who has a po-
sition a t Grea t Falls, spent Sabbath . 
and Monday In town with his family. 
Mack Stevenson spent last Sab-
bath a t his nome near (Slackslock. 
John Bat terree , of t h e Alllauce 
neighborhood, was In town yesterday. 
Beard, of CharlentOU, visited 
here the la t ter par t of las t week and 
worshipped a t t h e A. B. P. church 
Sabbath. Mr. Beard once lived here, 
and has many fr iends In th i s place. 
S. B. Dunn had another lire on 
h is p lanta t ion , one mile from town, 
Monday n ight . He lost several bales 
of cot ton and seed of 85 bales. He 
had no Insurance. Th i s is t h e aeoond 
Ore in Uie past two months on h is 
place with heavy lose both t imes . 
t. C. E. McDonald will be ab-
sent next Sabbath assisting Bev. 
Lummus with a communion meeting 
a t Union, hence tbere will be no 
preaching a t t h e A. R. P. church. 
Last Monday was salesday. T h e ' 
rock quarry near Bockton was sold 
t h a t day, a '*) horses, fcbules and cows 
:mert are about th rough picking 
ootton, which was qui te a l ight orop 
around here . They are sowing grain 
CjBTMslag for the Speakership, 
tfe fre<jueatJly hStlce In t h e nsws-
% — r - ' j h w e r s - w h e r e one of t h e candidates 
f o f s p e a k e r Of the hopse of repreaen-
Ttatlves la a visitor a t d lSerent ooonty 
t ea t s , evidently in t h e interest of his 
|5 • hieotloa. T h e offloe Is wi thout profit 
and entirely one of booor; l o s t why a 
personal canvass should be made to 
>-4?" n o t qui te clear. To say t h a t of I t , I t 
: > T la very onsual, and lays t h e candidate 
W'yfL-'" open to thesusplc lou t h a t much de-
; ' i f pends upon his securing t h e coveted 
p r b f . The dls&enjary foroes a re very 
• anxious to wield t h * gravel to the 
E Z . \ coming seeslon, and the candidate aup-
poeed t o ba canvassing la a d l ^ t n r a r y 
man bal l ing from aoounty where no 
- liquor i a n legally b e sold. If tfaf anU-
k. dispensary fonise a re In t h e majority, 
the re should be spl i t in their ranks 
, and tlie gravel should only lie en t r a c -
ed to one representing t h e sen t iment 
of t h e major i ty . Tlie a r g u m e n t used 
, erat lon In selecting a presiding offloer 
^ AWwtwnWondw. 
Itlon, Coughs 
• ' t ak ing 12 bottles, I have more t h a n 
k doubled In weight and'am" 'completely-
1 Wired " Only sure Cough a n i Cold 
" e i i i Guaranteed by tH» C h a s u i 
Drug Co. a n d ' S t a a d a r d P tuJmacy 
~<IOo and 11.00. Tr ia l bott le free, - t f 
SttitortafCrait Case 
"MtWbelf^B. D., Dec. 5—Dnl ted 
S t a t e s SenaWr. Gamble, of th i s s u t e , 
' i s t h e latest. member 
booss agains t whom « 
' « j s s d b r Q w I r m a n Har ry Waata , of 
4 - t b e democrat ic s t a t e commit tee , of r»-• 
applyln 
t h e son 
n a u and si 
(rrbtiub." 
L o n g Tennessee F igh t . 
F o r twenty years W. L. Bawls, of 
Bells, Tenn . , fought nasal ca ta r rh . He 
writes. " T h e swelling and soreness 
n.se was fearful, til) I began 
., g" Buckleo'a Arnica Salve to 
re-surface: t h i s caused the sore-
t o welling to disappear , never 
" l ive In exis tence. 
6c a t ttoe Chester Drug Co's and 
t a Ddard Pharmacy. tf 
The President iti Negro Troops. 
Washington, Deo. 8.—Tbe senate 
today adapted the Penrose resolution 
requesting t h e president to send It 
Information regarding t h e dlachargs 
of the nsgro- troops on t h e Twenty-
flfth infant ry , and also the Foraker 
resolution directing the secretary of 
war to t r an smi t all information in the 
possession of his department, on t b e 
subject . Both resolutions car-
ried an identical, amendment by Mr 
Culberson, asking specifically for t h e 
order to MaJ. Penrose, oommandlng 
the troops which directed him n o t to 
rn oVer to t b e Texas au thor i t ies 
Certain of Uie troops demanded, 
Th i s pctlon followed a debate of t«fo 
hoars, add was taken Without a roll 
Sail o r opposing vote. T o e deba te 
'developed, along two dlaplnct lines, 
the propristy of asking tfie 
pres ident for the Information or of 
direct ing t h e secretary of war t o fur -
fa I t and the other a a indulgence 
a few senators In comment on t h e 
meri ts of t b e case. 
During the debate t b e report wa* 
current among senators t h a t t h e pres-
ident fe l t I t would be a m a t t e r of 
ooartsey if t l ie reeolutloo should be 
-eased t o himself, and so s trong, I t 
Mid, was t h i s feeling on h is par t 
t h a t ba bad Int imated t h a t nniesa 
th i s oourse was taken tbere would be 
Dyspepsli 
t loo, Imp 
"EmyMr Weeks bat Father.' 
south tells a s tory of how they a n 
emplogedla tfaa mllie. I n 8t*teaboro, 
X ; C., b a . j r o t t o talking wi th a bale 
and hearty looking dUxen who sa t on 
a drygoods box whi t t l ing ft s t ick . 
" W h a t do you do fo r a l iving?" asked 
"Well , a b a a g a r , " ac-
sp i led t h e boapltable 
" I ' d e o t b a v e t o d o n o t b l a ' 
HfW 0»«t« days, • e e l u 1 ' « » 
I have five head of gals a-wbrkin ' ID 
the ootton factory."—Hew "York J r l -
P e a s e d E x a m i n a t i o n 8 u c c e a a 
f u l l y . 
Jamee Donahue, New Britain,Coon, 
writes:--. ' ' ! tr ied several k l d n e g . ! * 0 
edles, and ^ a a . t r e a t e d by o u r , b a d 
physicians -for dlabetee, -feat did net 
Improve ndt t l I took Volet ' s Kidney 
Care. . A f t a r ^ t f secwif bott le^^1 
C n r e d a n a 
P — d e n g l d 
Great Auction Sale 
OF 
CHESTER, S. C., 
Tuesday, December -18th, 1906. 
Gity Property and Farms 
In Chester and Chester County. 
Several Thousand Acres to be Sold in Large and Small Tracts. 
ON EASY TERMS! 
Complete descriptions and plats of the property will 
appear later. WATCH FOR THEM. I t will pay 
ycru. Be sure and arrange to attend this Sale. Miisi£ 
wiU be furnished by a Brass Band and a 
Large Assortment of Valuable Presents 
will be given away to those who attend. Ladies are 
especially invited. 
REMEMBER THE DATE: % 
T u e s d a y , December 18th/ a t 10:30 A. M. 
„ Sale Conducted by 
J. Edgar Poag, Broker, 
ROOK HILL, S. G. 
. T , «CUTS TH|3 EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASTE." 
j^aiiaaiuiiiiHHiHUinininniuuuiuiuiuinuuniiUiiiUiUiuiUiuiiUumiiliiUlilUiuiiiillluimiiiUiK 
-'Do yon t h i n k t h ^ a o t o will even-
tually be t b e means of doing awajq 
with horses?" "X know It. I ' v eeeen 
t w o killed r igh t oo my own stree 
Milwaukee Beotlnel 
•But Totnioy," said hi* mother , 
idn ' t your conscience t*H you. 
/vU were doing wrong?" "Yes 'm, > 
replied Tommy. "t»ot I d o n t believe 
**" — I b sa r . " -Pb l l ade lDh l» yrery th ing 
WfjSt&Mx til sen for 012x2a reos 
d s r M d X H O H 1 
o t y 
aa opiates 
- D i d you notice t h a t t h e dead 
man's physician waar idlng In tlie first 
carriage a f t e r t h e hearse? ' ' 
"Yes ; I t ' s t h e flmt t ime I ever saw 
t b e o a u s . follow t b e effect."—Ke Blre. 
ManZan Pile Remedy put up la con 
vsoleat , collapsible t ones with nozzle 
a t t a c h m e n t so t h a t t b e remedy may 
be applied a t t h e very eeat of t b e 
t raobia , t boa relieving si most Instaut-
KXJMy iWuoded. Cbsstsr Drug Cora. , mn> • 
M a 
Congiess Approvo Atrthoriod Vesion. I of spelling of w . ^ - s d«h»»nr. 
K vv . T h s WtXI appropriations of t b e UIls 
are >3) ,315.625, an increase p t a m U -
lloo dollars over t b e enrrent year and 
Washington, Deo. 1— President 
Roosevelt's simplified spelling order 
was glveo a hard knook by t h e boose 
commit tee on appropriations In t h e 
legislative, Judicial and exeootlva 
bill, reported today, ,which decreed 
t h a t hereaf ter In pr in t ing documents 
authorized by law or order by e i the r 
of " ' 
prlnUnj offloe shall follaw to* TOJM 
provides M.717 — , 
is an lnereaes of twenty-nine ovar ttta 
prssent-ysar. T b e m l a r t a a a l 
ot members of 
f r o a 11.300 t o «1,MO.. 
Btllllnga gets an tnon 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY DECEMBER 11, 1906. 
W e a r e now s h o w i n g t h e h a n d -
s o m e s t l ine of s ty l i sh h e a d w e a r 
tha t we h a v e e v e r s h o w n and I h e 
ladies s a y our pr ices a r e t h e c h e a p -HELP IS OFFERED 
W e h a v e secured a ba rga in i n • 
Ra incoa t s , t h e pr ices ranging f r o m 
J a . 7 5 to >5 .00 . T h e y are ' e x t r a 
v a l u e s for t h e m o n e y . Also s o m e 
good va lues in Misses ' C o a t s . 
W e bel ieve t ha t w e can s h o w 
y o u t h e b e s t s h o e - i n t h e c i t y , f o r -
t h e m o n e y . 
W e w a n t to s h o w you our line of 
Broad C l o t h s . $ 1.00 to 1 . 2 ; va lues 
for 89c. 
S h a d o w Pla ids a r e all t h e g o n o w 
W e h a v e t h e m . 
Now is the t ime to ob ta in y o u r 
h e a v y u n d e r w e a r and it will p a y 
you to see our line before buy ing . 
ill b* refund-
it fails to re-
. liver-spota, 
-k-heads, dls-
, lo 80 days. 
rMnoTcd tbe 
id hrs l thy. 
Mount S t t f l -
1 Met km. 
iruuilhly 
|E. A. Crawford 
K I L L T H C C O U C H 
«WP C U R E THE L U W C 8 
•Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION pries 
FOR I OUGHSsml SOe l i t 1.00 
L ini DC CrA* Trial 
Price 60 r e n d and II.DO, bjr leading 
d rugg i s t , or mail. Prepared by the 
Nation'1 Toilet Co., Paris, Tcnn. T H E G R A N D PRIZE IstMetawartl) was riven to the la I « i t t a VivIA M r . HL Itaria 
Lu the r , Grain, of Aiken county, was 
kil led Saturday evening by the aoel-
dental discharge of his own pistol 
when he was gel ting out of his buggy. Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUWO TKOtXB-
LE8 , or MONEY BACK. Notice to Our Cu tomers. 
Your money refunded If a f t e r using 
three four ths (3-4) of a lube-of Man-
Zm, you are dissatisfied Return t h e 
balance of t h e tube to your druggis t , 
and your money will be cheerfully re-
turned. Take advantage of th lsoBer . 
Chester Drug Co. if 
— " T T T I I liH I I I I 1 
DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
m FOGSY LONDON. 
PoMibly you are satisfied with your 
preaent power equipment . 
Probably yoe are not . 
Would yoa welcome a p ropor t ion 
from Tit to equip your plant for ualng 
eleetrip power P 
Would you, If we could prove t h a t 
such power would be cheaper, and 
aave you real hard dollara and oenta? 
Would you, if we could prove to ye*, 
t ha t auch power would aave yoa 
worry, bother, insurance, danger, d i r t , 
eoal, eto. T 
Would you, if w'e oould abow yoa 
t ha t eleotrio power would redoes the 
cbancea of breakdowoa and loea 9} 
time t 
Would y^a, If we eoold abow joa 
t ha t it,would mean more and bet ter 
work from your employe* t 
Always Remember the Full Name 
l^xwVe Rromo Quinine 
Cures a 90M in One Day, Grip in Two. 
25c. 
. Inst lake Sc hid ale or Pay Floe. 
Washington. Deo. 1.—The railroads 
will b a r e to pay for running their 
t rains behlud t ime If Assis tant Post-
master General Schalleuberg does 
wha t ha today told Senator d a y , of 
Georgia ba would do, following the 
announcement t ha t t h e Southern has 
asked t<o be relieved of making ita con-
t r a c t to ran the raat mall t r a in No. 
97 to New Orleans In consideration 
of a subsidy of 1149,000, saying t h a t I t 
la unable to make schedule t ime . Mr. 
Shallenberg told Senator Clay t h a t 
ha Intended to penalize all railroads 
In tiie country for delayed trains. 
The following provisions of law were 
pa t In ttae ls*t poatofflce appropria-
tion bill: 
" T h a t t h e pqKnaa te r general sliall 
require all railroads carrying Uie 
malls under contrac t to comply wi th 
tbe terms of said 90a t rac t as to t ime 
of arr ival and depa r tu re of said malls, 
and It shall be hla duty to Impose mi' 
collect reasonable Unas for delay when 
such delay Is n o t caused by unavoid-
able accidents or condit ions." 
T h i s law did not go Into effeot un-
til July 1 of t h i s year , and Mr. Schal-
leuberg now haa evidence of all avoid-
able del ay a. I n each oase be s t a t e d 
t h a t suitable penalties will be Irapoe-
ed.—Zacb McGbaa l a T h e State . 
The Season's Cotton Gop. 
New Orleans. Dec. 2 —The Tlmes-
Deinocrat special cotton crop esti-
mate for t h e season of 1D06-M07 makes 
the to ta l 12.450,000 bales. 
THANKSGIVING 
K r w w Ue Wwti# ea£ eoeUlM w efieti*. 
%>ld byjhe Chester Drug Comp'y 
Have you a niceCarving Set for Thanks-
giving Day? We have a large line and 
Can suit you no matter what your tast§ 
is. Then we have a large line of Plated 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a con-
plete line of Community Silyer. W e 
will be pleased to show our stock to you. 
electric powar-ironi an outside souree, 
or we can Install a complete p lan t fo r 
you tha t will generate your ewn power 
—and make you Independent for power 
and l ight . 
We are wait ing for your Invitation 
to abow you—send It today. 
All kinds of electrical repai r ing 
given prompt a t ten t ion . 
Grove's Tasteless CUB Tonic 
lunatooi«hfrtMt3SyM>«. A v m g e A i u w d S d a o n r O M a i i a f U f 
kxtk*. DoHtfcbracori of Mrit appeal to yo«? No Core. No Pay. 
' " l i h i H • » ii a j > lM»<l«T*&»| l i* i | i¥C>»»i l i fc fc>aot ,Uwi I f c -
Foley 'a Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles la not affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contain* DO opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend I t 
M a safe remedy f o r children a n d 
adults. L e l t n s r * Pharmacy . tf 
fowling! aad l o o n H u g c d . 
Valdosa, Ga., Detf. 4 - W i t h t h e 
declaration of ttm lrioooeooe of hla 
sons, J . G. Eawlinga today stepped on 
tbe scaffold and paid the penalty of 
tbe crime of wMct|;lM was found guil-
ty and which decMoo baa been affirm-
ed l a "higher courts Hve t imes. Wi th 
h im, Air Moore, UM negro, whose 
confession furnished t h e convict ing 
evidence, waa banged. Both fell 
through the drop a t 10.56 a . m. . aod 
life was prooounaid ext inct 12 min-
utes later. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, T DeHAVEN -D AWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
would make a Uoal confession, exon-
erat ing Milton, Jesse and Leonard 
Itawllngs from part icipation In the 
murder -ef Willie aad Carrie Carter , 
July 13, 1905, prorad a d i sappoin t 
merit-
He reiterated his previous s ta te-
ment aod declared t h a t Milton a red 
the fatal strata. 
The Georgia prison commission will 
meet Thursday to consider t b e peti-
tion for commutat ion of sentence for 
Milton and Jesse. I ^ o o a r d baa been 
sentenced to life Inpr iaooment on the 
Loca l M a n a g e r . 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, all kinds; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING,. SIDING, LIME, X E M E N T , 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, J£ic. % 
WAGON REPAIRING, C O y ? T I R E ;• 
SETTING while you-wait 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to close out at once, * 
leas than cost. Secure one t«lore they go. 
trial jury. 
Public 8peakertrtternipted. 
Pucllo speakers a re f reqaenOy In-
te r rup ted by people ooogbi&g. Tbla 
would not happen if I w e y ' a Honey 
aod T a r were t aken , a s I t en ras oottgha 
and oolds and p r s n a t a p o s u m o n i a a o d 
consumption. T b e gsnulna conta ins 
no opiates aod is i n a yellow package. 
This la an institution which pi 11 US 
tnently belongs to t h e people of Oks% ' 
te r County, and lla managers aoot- ' 
deat ly appeal to tbem for a libsral I 
ftO 
T H E LANTERN, 
UMJSHtJD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
RALLY DAY. CURIOUS IN8ECT. 
rnooBAM-12 M. A n > ! c>l°r> omir rr»» 
Prayer—Rev. Joel S. Snyder. H o n at ut». 
r Speech—Gov-E'sct Ansel. It u ID Anjust tbst the naturalists 
Dlnuer for veterans. In armory. observe the marvelous insect which la 
' Address by Gen. R. R. Hemphill. bora, reproduce* and dies In the period 
* of a single night on the banks of the 
AH persons contributing lunch bas Marne, of the Keiue and of the Rhine, 
keto will please deliver them to the It to tbe epbemere of w*»c*,81r«mmer 
Daughters of the Confederacy at the h " ^ ' t " , n 
aimutfj,. op Uvo&a Jonr or B r e W n t « Ska to-
I McD. Hood, Chairman. ^ n n Vrioek la-Hm «entng after 
rBOOBA*. Kvxsma. . taking the form of a batterty'sboat «l* 
, The eierclses attending Dr. Whar- hoars after midday. It to tree, how-
ton's lecture Tuesday evening will be- ever, that before taking this form It 
gin promptly at "JO: doors open at baa lived three years In that ef a 
«J0. Following is the program: keepe always M r toe 
1- With the lloys of the SlxtlW. border of water In the holes'which It 
2 Prayer makes In the mad. 
3." Amy Elolse. ' « » l t a , n « e o f , h U w ° ™ ^ . w a ' 
TUR8DAY, DEC. 11, 1906. 
Carooio, top of the former negro 
etate treasurer of South Carolina, 
• K b waa reoantly. discharged rrom 
the position of supervisor of negro 
•oboola j n the District of Columbia, 
1 eyes of steely gray, 
almost hidden under SOLID GOLD Shirt Waist Pins, 
ouly 3»c per pair, at Lindsay's- 2t d7 
Dodging the Income Tax. 
The question as to the llaWllty of • 
United States congressman to pay In-
come tax under the laws of the state 
of South Carolina has been brought 
•p again by Comptroller General 
Jones. The case came up from An-
derson county on a return sent In by 
the auditor of that county from 
United States Senator Latimer. 
The return stated t h a t after a con-
versation with Senator Tillman, who 
had consulted an attorney, It was held 
that a congressman waa an employ*, 
of the United States government and 
therefore not liable for tha tax, 
TMs is born* oa t la an oplnloa 
from the a t t o rn i j general's olBoe and 
white the comptroller general does 
not think that the ruling would stand 
Hie teat of the ceorts, be will simply 
call the attention of the legtolaturt to 
ion's poor bealtb so affected 
iat they were dull and life-
ratery blue. . * 
On Wednesday, Deo. 12ftl, we win 
Mil a t public auction for cash, a t the 
"Moore Place," near Rodman Station, 
the following property: Twelve head 
registered Guernsey cattle, about 30 
head grade Guernseys and Jerseys, 
Essex nogs, sows, pigs and sboatA, 8 
or 10 heaa mules, oorn, fodder, wagons 
and farm utensils. ll-3(Vf-2t 
=, HARDIN & DARBY. 
• leh. t l .a » . • • 
The first reporter of France waa 
Louis XIII. The National library pos-
sesses the manuscripts of thirty-six ar-
ticles written by that king. Almost all 
are accounts of his military pperatkiaa. 
These artlcim were published In the 
Gazette de France. The "copy." how 
ever, did not go directly to the printer. 
Louis Xin . wrote abominable French. 
WU1 Investigate Telegraph Serrke. 
Mr. Fred E Culvern, secretary of 
an oil mill a t Kershaw, has complain-
ed to tlie railroad commission about 
the telegraph servloe a t that place. 
Mr. Culvelto says that messages sent 
oil frouj that place concerning the 
shipment of oil- ware delayed and 
caused a loss of a considerable sum. 
Members of t,he commission stated 
yesterday ^h i t an Investigation Into 
tlie entire telegraph service In South 
Carolina would he made shortly- — 
The State. 
Under the Mistletoe. 
, A guest sends (us a notice of the 
double marriage which Is already In 
type, and adds. The brides wore 
traveling suite of gray, tlie grooms, 
black Thibet. The contracting pari les 
stood under an arch of mistletoe. The 
, rooto was darkened and candles were 
used. Mr., and Mrs. Burnside left 
.Monday molding for Llncoliiton, to 
-spatid several days. Mr. and Mrs. 
8oiUi leftover she S. A. L. for Blr.le 
• for several days." 
By tlie way, the brides are twin 
sisters. 
Killed at Bessemer. 
Bessemer City, Dec. 8.—Mr. 8. W. 
Bagley, or Bessemer City, was killed 
by train No. IS tonight a t 8:30. He 
was attempting to crow tlie track as 
No. 12 was slowing down .at tbe sta-
tion. He slipped and fell Immediate-
ly In front of the train. He was mash-
ed up badly. His left leg was cut ofT 
. balawJtw.Jcnaaaod.hla lad,.-arm was 
broken above the elbow. His head 
and breast were badly mangled. 
.Mr. Bagley came here f rop Rock 
Hill alz months ago. 
He was a young man with good 
habits. He looked after his duties 
well and had a promising' future. ' He 
was a member of Tlrxah A. R. P. 
church In York oounty, 8. C. The 
deceased had many friends bare who 
regret to hear of his death, . He was 
22 years oId , - C ^ r l o t U Otarlver^ 1 
Mr. Bagley was a son of the late 
Thomas Bagley, of this oomwy. Tbe 
remains were buried a t Pleasant 
Grove yaatorday. 
Doa'l Play the bees. 
While out shopping for Christmas drop Ih and see our beauti-
ful Bed Room Suits, Rockers, Dressers,. Dining Chairs, Odd-
Beds, Lounges, Coucfies, P^jlor Suits, Mattresses, Spring.*,Safes, 
Extension Tables, Sideboards. 
Our $ and IO Cent Store presents a busy scene nowadays. 
Our candy department is growiofT.by leaps and .' bounds.--Re-
member we will not charge these 5 and 10c articles to any one, 
neither will we deliyer less Ulan f 1.00 worth. Otherwise it* 
would take 20 boys extu to do the work. We want your money 
and if fair dealings and courteous treatment count for anything 
we intend to have it. . ;**1 
WANTED—For 0. 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 15 ,downs of United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
Ita, who can apeak, read- and write 
English. For information apply to 
Recruiting Officer, 15 West Trade St-, 
Charlotte, I t C., 40 S. Main St., 
Aahevllle, N. C., Bank Building, 
Hickory, N. C., Glenn 'Building, 
Spartan bo nr, 8 C , or Hayuswoitli 
and Oooyer's Building, Greenville, 
8. C. 10-1 to 12-31-taf 
phy. His articles were corrected aad 
often entirely -rearranged by a sulis 
tary named Loess, who copied tbem. 
sending to Richelieu the new msno-
eerlpt Ricbellen ezamlnsd It ID hie 
turn and often introduced additional 
eorpsctlons. At the alege of CorMk toe 
T . H . H A R D I N 
Land Surveyor 
Lowryv i l l e , S. C f 
11-tt-im . 
"FOR RENT — Handsome Flat , 5 
large rooms, suitable for house-keep-
ing. Every convenience- No chil-
dren—Apply J . M. Coleman, DeHa-
ven- Dawson Supply Co. 3t-d7 
In the Basque country the children 
begin to work at an early age. They 
learn to tend and guide the oxen. 
whleh are nsed entirely for agricultur-
al and draft work, and aa if by Instinct 
obtain complete control over the ani-
Planttag Gme* for Ties. 
The Santa Fa ha#begun planting 
trees on Its lands in Sari Diego coun-
iy, southern California. The tract Isi 
8,860 acres io eatent and is known u 
lbs Rancho San Dlegito I t Is near 
Del Mar. I t will be oonverted Into s 
eucalyptus grata. About 700 acres a 
year will be planted for a number of 
years. The'Vood will be used for ! 
ties and pilea. T. P. Hoep. who has 
ebargsof thisotaas of work, estimates 
that 13,000 worth of timber for the 
W . R. NAIL,, 
HOULISTER'9 
Ricky •wntain Tta digest* 
ft 8u«y Mtfldm fir Bmr People 
. Bna*» ooMan HMMI M Vitor. 
A tpeolflo for OooattnaUoa. lnd1«A*U<m. I^lw 
Ci ta t ion 
8TATB OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . R. Westbrook, Esqnlre, Pro-
bate Judge. ] 
Whereas,B.J. M. Kelsey made suit to | 
me to grant her letters of administra-
tion of the estate of and effects of 
M. W. Kelsey, deo'd : 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said II. W. 
Kelsey, deceased, tbst they be and 
appear before me, In tbe court of pro-
bate, to be held at CbeaMr, 8. O., on 
Dec. 10th, next, after publication 
hereof, at U o'clock in the forenoon, 
to shew cause. If any they have, why 
tbe said administration should not be 
granted. 
Given sader my hand, this Srd day 
ofDec., Anno Doalnl 1908. 
Published on lbs 4tn day of Dec., 
IMS,in The Lantern. -
J . B. WKSTBReOK, 
Jedge of Probate. 
There Mast 8e Vi r tue in 8 tag 
Brand. 
New Market, Va. 
Messrs. Hlrsliberg, Hollander £ C o / 
Dear Sirs: 
Stag Brand baa given satisfaction 
every place I used it. I like It my-
self very much, 00 account of tlie 
body ana covering Qualities. I do not 
know of any pslnt I would sooner 
recommend tbau Stag Paint. 
Yours truly, 
' ISAAC J PHILIPS. 
Stag Brand Semi-Paste Paint al-
ways gives satisfaction. Tbe three 
featurea of this paint which st v>d out 
boldly, via: Economy of oost, dura-
bility and brilliancy of color, have 
made it aupsrlor to any other brand 
on the market.' 
"One Gallon Makes Two." 
K r a a l * by 
red gum will tola planted, as thlg, as 
well as the sugar and Iron bark va-
rleUss ofencalypiu*, hsa been shown 
by experiments In Australia to last 
more than 25 years underground, 
while tbe blue gum will not last more 
than three year* underground. The 
aiaillng will be done during.the win-
ter, sod tha seedlings for tbe Hrst 
year's planting i r e now In prepare 
ration. About 3.000 boxes of small 
seedling are required.—Railroad Oa-
Lewls Turnout. South Carolina. 
Dr. Wharton's Ltd ait . 
Next Tuesday evening the opera 
house will be open at fl:30 and Dr. 
Wharton's lecture, or a t least the sa* 
erclses connected with i t will begin 
promtly a t 7:30 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. H. & 
TROonnsll went to Blchbuig Friday 
mofotog to visit relatives near there 
and In tlie EJgemoor neighborhood, 
r rom there be will go to Bock Hill 
and Charlotte to visit other rslatlraa. 
He preached a t Colon Friday morn-
ing for Rev. R. A. Lummos. Bar. G. 
B. MoDjnald, of Wlnnaboro, wbo'waa 
expected to preach, railed to get there 
ontJl evening (jo account of a law 
Notice t o TresfMUMcr*. 
t hereby warq all person 1 against 
timing upon my prea«W, either rid-
)Mi v walking, to koal , flab, out tim-
er o r ln any way trespass upon sny 
ort-lon of « y lands. Thelaw will be 
irtotly enforced against all who dls-
sgsrd this notice. . . 
, J . B.-HIOKLIN, 
bppeallnK to tbe oourte (or a 
' of mandsmus to compel the 
board of trustees to reinstate lilm. 
Ttie case was begun In circuit court 
No. 1 yesterday. 
i t Is not wise to predict what is go-
ing to be done by these Republican 
officeholders up here with respect to 
any negro who lias been dismissed 
from anything. They have little love 
for'the negro In the South, but they 
have great fear of him In Pennsyl-
vania, TMiio and New York. SHU It 
looks to a spectator that Cardozo has 
about a t much chance of belog rein-
stated In Ills position In the schools 
an his deceased father has of being 1 
Instated In the office of treasurer 
South Carolina. He says that he w 
discharged without a trial. Well, he 
was. They called him up before the 
board of trustees, asked him a few 
questions, heard what some of the 
members of the board and the super 
IndeuUAf schools and a few other; 
had to say about him and that they 
called a trial, or are now declaring 
was & trial. /.«ch McChee In The 
Si ate. ^ 
Under isd Colombia Colleges. 
The South CardTIiia conference has 
accepted l.ander college. TliU means 
much for Greenwood and the college 
The friends of the college have been 
untiring In their efforts to build up 
the college, and having brought It up 
to a high state of efficiency, II was of-
fered to the conference. Il was a sur 
prise here that there was any opposi-
tion to the acceptance, but It appears 
t h a t the Columbia college trustee; 
made a vigorous light against It . theh 
motive clearly being the adcancemeni 
of Columbia college to the detriment 
of Lander. Such an Idea Is wholly e 
roneous. There Is room, plenty i 
room In South Carolina for two Meth-
odist female colleges The Baptists 
have two, ooe a t Greenville and one 
a t Gaffney: the Presbyterians have 
two, one a t Grtenvtlle and the other 
a t Columbia, and all of these colleges 
are flourishing. I t seems to the In-
dex that the friends of Columbia col 
lege showed a bad spirit in opposing 
the acoeptance, but now tha t the con-
ference has accepted the property, the 
wltole matter is closed so far as Gn 
wood Is concerned, and all that 
left for us to do Is to work for the up-
building of ^ l e 'college, which 
mean so "much to Greenwood. 
must holdjuAhe hands of President 
Wilson ana his associates and see 
t h a t tbe conference will have no 
son to regret its acceptance of this 
splendid gift.—Greenwood Index. 
J . W. Reed, Chairman. 
WHY IS IT tha tHafne r Bros are 
Always Busy? Answer: Because 
their Prices are Lower than others. 
fibre You Seen "Toyland." 
Kluttz' big "Toyland" opened this 
morulng. it. Is certainly tlie broad-
est and most comprehensive display of 
toys this city basever 
morning It has been 
paclty. with people buying In advance 
to avoid the rush of the final days. 
The decorations are magnlBoent. es-
pecially the front -window. • It 's a 
perfect dream, (lid Santa Plaus was 
out among the lit tie ones joking and 
having a big-time with them The 
voting for the must popular school 
teacher In the county has started with 
a rush It promises to bean Inter-
esting contest The children, Mr. 
Klu tu Informed tlie reporter this 
morning, must come In person to 
"Toylaud" to deposit their ballots. 
Verdict for the C i N.-W. 
Yorkvllie, Dec * The third week 
of court Is still In sesslln and jurors 
have been drayn [of the fourth week. 
One case of Toiislderable Interest 
and which resulted In a victory for 
the Carolina and Northwestern rail-
way. was the suit of Mr E. B. Men-
denhall against the above mentioned 
cimpany for |loot»i damages, for In 
Juries received at McConnellsvllle In 
June of last year General Manager 
Nichols aud other officials of the road 
*ere on a motor car. Col. Nichols as 
"engineer, ' when the plaintiff atr 
tempted to cross the track and was 
st 'uck by the car He was consider-
ably bruised and hurt, and Col. Nich-
ols had his nose broken, while others 
on the car were bruised and Injured.— 
Special to The Stale. 
Seeking Family His lory. 
The Rev. J . L. McKinatry, of Wax-
haw, N. C., who came from Fayette 
oounty, Tenn., lias written Mr. S. J . 
Lewis, of Rodman, a letter Inquiring 
about bis family and the graves of 
relatives, thinking poslbly some In-
formation may be given in matter 
furnished by the late Mr. D. G. SUn-
son for "The women of the Revolu-
tion." Mr. McKlnstry's letter Is be-
fore us. 
His grandfatlier, Wm. Perry Mc-
Kinstry, moved to Tennessee from 
•ear Blaokstock 00 or 70 years ago 
Mrs. Jane Ntal, of Blackstock, can 
doubtless tell mure aboot tbe old 
people of tha t neighborhood than any 
other person living. There are others 
who can tell something of the Mo-
Klostrys. If not from their o*n recol-
lection a t least from what they have 
heard from older people. 
Mr. S. B. I^atliansays tha t a family 
of McKinstrys lived near old Yongi 
vllle, about three miles below Black-
stock, and moved from tlie re to Teo-
nessee perhaps S6 to 60 years ago. 
One of the daughters married Tliomas 
Castles and another John MeQulstoo. 
and moved to Tennessee. 
We think tha t a family of the 
name lived near Hopewell church, be-
tween there and.Blackstock, and t h a t 
a number of them are burled in the 
Hopewell graveyard. 'a 
We trust that some one caa'glvedn-
formatlon about the McKlnstrye. 
•cFadden-Blaine. 
The following Invitations have been 
reogTed' In tbe city: . 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. McFaddA 
requests your presence 
a t tlie marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Augusta, 
to 
Mr. Waller A. Blaine, 
on Wednesday afternoon, December 
CweuCjhsTxili, at three o'uloQjc," 
worst, wkicb s s s ass r tbs 
r r f t r ID t  l ' i  It 
 to tb  u . 
| The cbange of this worm to the wa-
ter to an ephemere which (lies is so 
sodden that one has not the time to see 
IL If one takes the worm ID the wsOtr 
tbe hand can not be taken away before 
the chaoge Is made uoless by pfesalD* 
the worm slightly In the region of~the 
I chest By this means It can be taken 
I from the water before' the cbange 
takes place. 
Tbe ephemera, after testing the wa-
ter. seeks *_ place where It can divest 
entirely covers It Thla second chaoge 
takes place In tbe air. 
The ephemera assists Itself with the 
point of Its little nails ss firmly ss It 
can. It makes s movement similar to 
that of a shiver; then tbe skin on the 
middle of the bock breaks apart tbe 
wings aUp but of their sbestb. aa we 
sometimes take off our gloves by turn 
ing them Inside oat After this strip 
ping the ephemere begins to fly. Some-
times it holds Itself straight op on the. 
surfsce of the wnter on tbe end of Its 
tall, flapping its wings ooe against tbe 
other. It takes .nontfahihent In tbe 
five or six hours w ^ 0 are tbe limit of 
Its life. It stems to bsve been formed 
hot to moltlply. for It does not leave 
its state of a worm until It la ready to 
depostt Its eggs, and It dies aa soon as 
they are deposited. 
in three dsys' time ooe sees sppesr 
and die all species of epbemere. They 
last sometimes until the flfth dsy. for 
the reason that some malady baa af-
fected some of them snd prevents them 
from changing at the same time ss the 
others. 
A STUDY IN EYES. 
MIchaekAorek) had haktl «y»*. 
Mohammed had coal black aye*. 
Ml] too had gray blue eyes, clear and 
Beethoven had small brown ejea. 
•ery mobile. 
Dante had. affording to Boccaccio, 
large black eyes. 
Isaac Newton had bine eyes, small, 
bright and piercing. 
Cow per, Qfeyslcalljb timid, bad waak 
bine eyes devoid of animation. 
Harrey. the discoverer of the circu-
lation of the blood, had small eyea. full 
Carlyle's eyes were described aa "the 
Sensational Clothing Prices ! 
BegiiiiiijQg Wednesday, Dec. 12th, and .continuing, 10 days, J 
sell eve i r Suit, Overcoat, Ladies' Cloak, Raincoat, Children's Suits 
and Overcoats, Ladies' Jackets, Skirts and Furs, Shoes, Men's Un-
derwear and Hats at sensational prices. Prices that will astonish the 
people. Prices that were n€ver heard of before in the history of 
Chester. Why? We do a STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS—aU we 
do not sell before "Xmas" we have to carry to next fall—not being 
able to demp off left-overs on credit customers at big prices. They 
must go now regardless of the original prices. 
Cut In Dry Goods J. T. COLLINS. T h e Cut Pr ice C lo th ie r . 
Edgemoor Letter. 
Edgamoor, Doc. 10 Rev. C. E. Mc-
Donald, of Wlnnstxmi, preached a 
splendid sermo^ yesterday afternoon 
at this place. Me lias been assisting 
Mr. Lummus with a meeting a t Un-
ion A. R. P. church tor tlie past few 
days. 
Rev. Oliver Johnsgo and Mr Will 
Le*slle, of Lessile. attended services 
at Edgemoor yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs- M. J. Allen, of this place, spent 
last week with her son, Mr. Ward 
Patton, at Catawba Junction. 
Mlsa Aitlita Orr, our popular cen-
tral, spent a few days last week with 
heraant , Mis. Lilly McNeill, of Lan-
•do. 
Miss Corm Fudge, of this place, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Held, of Wy-
lles Mill, last week. 
Mrs. Fannie .Itoblnson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. L. G Mc-
Urelght. Miss Edna Robinson and 
Miss Benie McCreltfht spent last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Lyle. A most excellent dinner was 
served. 
Mlaj Lottie Steele, of Waxliaw, re-
tamed to her home Friday night, af-
ter visiting the family of her father, 
Mr. W. N. Gaston. 
The Edgemoor Dramatic club will 
have a public entertainment Friday 
night, Dec. ^Ist , In tlie Woodman 
hall. "Wie public Is cordially invited. 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
IN THE WAY OR " FURNITURE " 
are becoming more popular each succeeding year. Already we 
have a "big lot" laid-away to be delivered at Xmas. The person 
who buys Christmas Gifts early is the one who will be best satis-
fied. Our stock is at the "full bloom of perfection, as we are in 
, possession of everything that goes to make home lovely. Satis-
faction guaranteed or your money refunded, 
HAHN & LOWRANCE FURNITURE STORE 
- - I N T H E V A L L E Y . P H O N E 2 8 2 
We prepay freight on all erders amounting to 110.00 or over. s t * 
1 FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS 
{ A T 
W. R. Nail's Fnrnitare Store 
FOR SALE 
O R R E N T . 
All of plantation known as th« 
Wix Land, miles from town, ~ 
two large dwelling houses, ^ -good 
barns, well is yards," and orchard, 
5 good tenant houses, IOO acres 
wood land, heavy timber. Good 
investment for any one. Termr ' -
easy. 
Jno. W. Wix ^ 
' ~V;- •- - |P 
Clothier, In th t Vtliey. ^ | | 
r V - T t r q g l 
uw» 
What is Froit? 
Among" t l x perplexing q u e s t i o n 
brought before t h e Inters ta te com-
merce commission by t h e new ra ta 
law , Is whether melons, potatoes, 
•quashes and o tber agricultural pro-
ducts a r t f rui ts . I t Is an Interesting 
exemplification of t h e way . In which 
one subjec t brings up another b1 Im-
plication In construing l e g i s l a t e 
enac tment thr.t t h i s ma t t e r Is an out-
come of congres lonal effort to curb 
t h e free-pas* e f t l . I n prohibiting the 
T H E CANTERN. 
Horses 5 Mules 
tember In corn or on Oelda that might 
otherwise remain hare through winter, 
i t has been used Is this manner with 
perceptible benefit on Rope farm awl 
In thousands of other trials through-
out the country . . 
A I I . - d r P lant . 
In bringing a newly purchased addi-
tion Into cultivation we couuluded to 
use this handy plant The plot was 
deeply plowed In June, af ter the ever-
grccu nursery that had occupied'It 
many years had been removed. and 
twice harrowed at Intervals of a fort-
night to kill sprouting weeds and drag 
off the numerous roots. A portion was 
planted with Inte tnble coru. fertilizing 
with hen manure in the hill. Crimson 
clover and cow harn turnips at the rate 
of four ouuees turnip to fifteen pounds 
clover seed were sown on the remainder 
Aug. 10, working It In with an ordinary 
Mixed seeds were Inter sown in the 
same proportion at the last working of 
the corn In Septimilier. . We tried to 
sow the clover at the rate of fifteen 
jKwnds to the acre and secured a thick 
stand for soil in such poor condition. 
There was abundance of rain, enabling 
the clover to smother the turnips al-
most completely In the early sowing, 
but in the corn there was a good 
stand, entirely covering the clover In 
many places.—Bqral New Yorker. 
As to the Magnolia pear, «• writer In 
Home and Farm says: 
I t originated, 1 believe. In Georgia. 
An orchard of Magnolia pears will 
come Into bearing as soon a*_pr perhaps 
sooner than nn Elberta peach orchard. 
The Magnolia Is equal to the old relia-
ble Kelffer, I think. In every respect, 
and the fact that it matures later, that 
It is larger and handsomer In color, 
make! Jt more valuable In these re 
speots^.' When fully ripe the flavor la 
on a par with the Kelffer, but when 
not fully ripe la i>erhaps a little 
coarser. 
From a commercial standpoint many 
who are In" a position to know have 
already asserted that it Is-more valua-
ble for the south than any pear yet In-
troduced. Although it baa been Intro-
duced several years, It seems that bnt 
few nurseries have I t snd those few 
have but a limited supply of the young 
trees, but It Is not extra hard to propa-
gate. 
. I t often happens that a farm la more 
or less cut np by ravines or depres-. 
slons which Intersect o r separate fields 
and the supply ditches have to be ex-
tended across these low places. This is 
usually done In one of three ways. ' 
When the depression Is not more than 
a few feet deep levees are built on 
each aide. In other cases flumed are 
built ou grade from side to side, and 
lastly the water may be carried across 
in a pipe laid in the form of an Invert-
ed siphon. The earth levee Is the 
cheapest, but It Is subject fo'leaks and 
washouts for the first few years. The 
wooden flume answers the purpose 
fairly well, but It Is subject to early 
decay, and the clay or cement pipe laid 
'beneath the. surface, although dearer 
• i ' l H t OH*, la really the cheapest in Is* drawing near an*, we are making pre-
paration to gbng the public the greatest va-
riety'ofFine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
alsci%fhli line WJldys* XHye~ 116 a call. Water Cur* for Constipation. Half a p lo t of ho t water taken half 
a n boor before breakfast will usually 
kaap t h e bowels regular. Harsh ca-
th»r tJes should be avoided. When a 
purga t ive is needed, t ake Chamber-
Iain's Stomach and Liver Table t s 
T h e y - a r e mild and gent le in the i r 
aet lon. For sale by ail Druggl f ta . t 
/ .7 — 
- - CkafoUk Dot*. . 
Chalk >1 lie,'Deo. 3.—We h a r l o t bad 
any . M * s Inn Ch^lksil le jn acme 
T h e N e w G r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Doors From Postoffice 
The illustration shows s very bandy 
method which I Invented to bold a 
"swing gste open any width. Most 
gataa a r e hung so they swing upward 
a little In opening, to d e a r snow, 
grass, etc. They, swing shot of their 
o w n a c c o r d ; 
i l H x ' h e n c e aome-
' i l l thing to bold •••n i H|I'»y» MM i ft jj> i » 
M e a l 
tfaia a a t t o n . W e h a & j b s t r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t o f v e r y h i g h g r a d e m e a l a n d i t wi l l 
b e t o y o u r i n t e r e s t t o c a l l a n d e x a m i n e it b e f o r e b u y i n g . T h e ( l i c e o n t h i s 
aa on e v e r y t h i n g e l s e w e «el! is c h e a p e r t h a n y o u c a n b a y a n y w h e r e . 
with a hinge. The dotted lines show 
Its position when not In use, it being 
SWOBS upward and snapped beneath a 
spring nailed to the top of the gate, 
says a writer in American Agricultur-
ist. 
there a desired quantity satisfactory 
In quality obtainable by consumers s t 
moderate prices. The public is 'under-
fed In'the higher grades of theee luxu-
ries of the ferq^ , ' . ' • " „ i ' 
la Arizona. 
Clifton, Arizona, Deo. 5 —Twenty 
to sixty lives are reported lost and In-
ertl tMiUs property damage a t a » 
It 
Leather Postal Cards. 
"Lea the r postal cards ere a con-
atantly increasing fad, and t h e de-... 
precl&Gle.eWeet on-ths '-taaKher -mar ' , 
- b e t , " s a l t fT rank W. Lord, represent-
—rna-g Mw«iliuaat«--al>oa-rtnn.M;Vb.%. 
Plsnklngtoli . " Every where I go I 
notice t h a t t h e dealer* are laylng'.ln 
-- larger slocks or catdi l l iau^sver . T h e 
fact t h a t the' women are uow making 
pillow coverings out of t h e cards Is 
mainly, responsible for t h e great de-
mand for t h e leather oblongs. Hun-
dreds of thousand's of square feet of 
leather Is utilized In' tlie production 
of postal cards, and when one consld-
. ers what multiplicity of uses leather 
has and t h e many articles which are 
manufactured from It there Is l i t t le 
t o be wondered at when t h e price of 
hides soars upward. 
" A s a m j j t e r o f fact , only a portion 
i f the entire number of hides taken 
- f rom animals slaughtered In t h e Chi-
cago and other western packing 
houses is tanned a t all. Probably 25 
per cent, of l he hides lire held back 
in order to stiffen t h e market . ' T o 
the packer they are valuable for mak-
ing s^ap fa t , and he has uothlng t o 
lose, while by keeping the supply low 
he manipulates prices to his own ad-
vantage. Several Japanese some t ime 
ago bought nearly UO,000,000 worth of 
hides and placed them In storage In 
southern Indiana, where they are 
now. Since the J aps bought the mar-
ke t price has risen steadily and w'efe 
they to sell today t h e almond-eyed 
financiers would ngt fully 30 per cent , 
profit. T h e country 's consumption of 
shces is greater t h a n ever before, and 
t h e development of new parts of t h e 
Unfted States has kep t t h e harness 
market strong, so t h a t t h e causes for 
t h e high price pf leather goods are 
really normal."—Milwaukee Sentinel 
In Praise of Chamberlain'a 
Cough Remedy. 
There Is no other medicine manu-
factured t h a t has received so much 
praise aud so many expressions of 
gra t i tude as- Chamberlain 's Cough 
Remedy. I t Is effective, and prompt 
relief follows Its ose. G ratal ul par 
en t s everywhere do not hesi ta te t o 
testify to Its meri ts for t h e benefit of 
others. I t Is a cer ta in cure for croup 
and will prevent t h e a t t a ck if given 
a t t h e first appearance of t h e disease* 
I t Is especially adapted to children as 
I t Is pleasant to take and contain, 
nothing Injurious. Mr. B. A. Hum-
phreys, a well- known resident and 
clerk In l he store of Mr. S . Lock, of 
Alice, Cape Colonyi South Africa, says: 
" I have used C h a i r t a j j t t n ' s Cough 
Remedy to ward off croup and oolds 
In my family. I found I t to be very 
s a t i a f a o b u m t i d i t gives me pleasure 
to reooiMtfnd i t . " F o r sale by all 
Druggl(K 
• Not l o c h , of a F l a t . 
W e l l i n g t o n , Dec. 8.—After a cob-, 
ference today wi th Mayor Behrmann 
and o t h e r . prominent citizens of .New 
j § Orlsany who are here a t t end ing 
. rivers and harbor convention, Mayor 
T Fitzgerald of Boston has decided t h a t 
on his re turn he will veto t h e Mil 
passed by t h e olty council making an 
. appropriation t o defray t h e expanses 
j of a commit tee of t h e board of alder-
men and t h e common council wbich 
t h e bill authorized should.go to New 
Orleans and return a Confederate flag 
t aken dur ing t h e * a r . 1 
Mayor frlttgetald discovered tfcat 
the flig Is wItb6ub-"hlstorIc ra ids , "it 
having been, taken by Gen. Bu t l e r 
/ - f rom some l * f p l b s N e w Orleans who 
% was making* I t and who intended to 
- i r e s s a t l t to Qea^Baaureqard. 
I and lhr®e feet high.] 
have failed t o note tha t . this forcing 
was weakening thetotitock until now 
the weak lettuce often becomes HO dl 
eased In the hothouse that it Is by t 
means rare for a gardener to lose < 
entire crop of greenhouse lettuce by 
disease to which theee overstrained 
plants are particularly liable. 
Dr. B. T. Galloway, chief of the bu-
rean of plant Industry, In order It 
rect this evil has been working foi 
seasons on this subject and has al 
succeeded In obtaining a crop of win-
t e r lettuce^ plants Immune to the let-
tuce disease.. Af the same time the 
plants are of large site and capable of 
developlqc as early as the most spe-
cialised winter lettuce. 
From t^ess extra large early and 
fine heads another crop was raised 
and the seed sown. The seed from 
successive crops, carefully examined 
and selected from time to time, 
planted during y e past aummer in the 
departments's experimental plot apd 
the seed Anally secured carefully 
guarded and later distributed to green 
house men and state Experiment sta-
tions. It Is believed, concludes 2 
lean Cultivator, that through this work 
will bH ssved from' ruin the winter let-
tuce Industry, which for the last three, 
years has been threatened with ex-
tinction. 
• WHEN SLAUGHTERING. 
l s , A n u | t m t For a i l i U r 
« • » » ! • » a H o t . 
Here Is a "butchering device t h ^ 
may be of Interest By. Its use 
one can hang a hog or small beef or, Iq 
fact, several of them a t a time If you 
make a long top stick and aevetsl 
a u r t > Trp«- or Plaat Able to Wl lh . 
The bureau of plant industry recent-
ly reaped its harvest of excellent let 
mn« is t i l i f c i i M ^ J a w . n i f l t . which n 
hAif-mider cultivation in <3oac 4>rox-
liulty to lla chiefs offlcea ln the 
grounds o f t h e department of agrlcul- „ „ „ „ 
ture. ThrT5KreaT-51ia-c11«r-tlJ-lW»- ^rc ' f lmsWCT.TvW 
particular yield la that It la seed of a 
type of lettuce sturdy and strong and 
able to -withstand the diseases to which 
forced-lettuce la heir. 
From 12,500,000-to 13,000,000 worth 
of lettuce alone la forced In the United 
States each winter. Greenhouse gar-
deners In an endeavor to get rich quick 
for tlielr various projects In South 
Carolina. I t was an - achievement t o 
get Tc3riTgWrnw Willi Mil HmUm. 
chair man of the rivers and harbors 
committee. 
Representat ive Spark man of Florida 
Is t h e member of t h e committee t o 
whom the terri tory embracing South 
Carolina has beep assigned. 
, Messrs. Clark and Dozler of Colum-
bia and Morgan of Georgetown, to-
gether with Representatives "Lever 
and Bllerbe, held a conference th is 
motulng s t t h e Metropolitan hotel 
with Mr. Sparkman, who seemed so 
Impressed by ihe showing made by 
the delegation for t h e South Carolina 
projects, especially t h e completion of 
the w&k on the Congaree, a t George-
town and between Georgetown and 
Colsmbla tha t he went to woik and 
secured fot- them an audience with 
Chairman Burton, who Is about t h e 
most sought a f t e r man In.Washlngton 
| u s t a t present. Speaker Cannon de-
clared yesterday t h a t whatever" Bur-
ton said would go. Mr. Dozler and 
Mr. Morgan went th is afternoon to 
oonfer wi th Mr. Burtou. Mr. Clark 
a t t h e same l i m e went with several 
hundred o ther delegates to see t h e 
president. " I am glad to meet you, 
Mr. Clark ," said t h e president. " Y e s 
sir, b u t you ought to see tPozler from 
Columbia," replied } f r C la rk . T h e 
crowd laughed. *<OIIH man behind 
Inadvertently gave M r. Clark a shove. 
Mr. Dozler a t th i s t ime was In con-
ference wi th Chairman Burton and 
t h e president did Hot ge t to meet him. 
" H a v e you got t h a t same boat down 
there y o j had last summer, Mr. Do-
zler?" asked Mr /Bur ton . "Why, Mr. 
Burton, last summer belongs to an-
cient times. We have several hun-
dred boats down there now. Now I 
want t o tell you about tills thing. You 
don ' t remember anything about I t 
except tl iar you got stalled In t h e 
middle of- t h e river because there 
were snags In t h e way and got your-
self wringing w e t . " ' Then Mr. Dozler 
and M r Morgan seriously took up 
t h e whole m a t t e r with the distin-
guished chairman and holder of t h e 
rivers and harbors money bag. 
T h e South Carolina delegation as 
they lef t would no t say anything as 
t o t h e amount of money they were 
going to ge t . They did say something 
about $150,000, bu t they did not wish 
to appear too sanguine. " I t might 
lead t h e people to expect too much ," 
said Mr. Clark.—Zad} McGliee in the 
State. 
King of All Cough Medicines-
Mr. E . Gr~Case, a mail carr ier of 
Canton Center, Conn., who has been 
In t h e U. S. Service for about . s ix teen 
years, says: " W e have t r ied many 
oough medicines for croup, b u t Cham-
berlain's Cough Bemedy Is king of 
all and one to be relied upon every 
time. We also find l t t h e best remedy 
for coughs and -colds, giving cer ta in 
results and leaving no bad a f t e r ef-
fects ." For sale by all Druggists, t 
General Net t le ton endorses t h e re-
por t of General Garl lngtoa as to t h e 
behavior of t h e negro bat tal ion a t 
Brownsville, Texas. There was evi-
dently a conspiracy. Thar* was no 
riot.- I t was a cowardly a t t ack on un-
people in t h e n ight . Pres ident 
r igh t in discharging 
In favor of "'necessary caretaTFy 
ere of l i re stock, poultry and f r u i t . " 
Sou'tfi'erh srro we rsTveiat is t tThemeloo-
ls a f ru i t , aod . Maine , growers are 
equally sure t l i a t potatoes are a f ru i t , 
and claims af<3!ow actually pending 
t l i a t these two classes o f growers are 
ent i t led to free passes for persons t o 
tfftvgl with t h e melons and potatoes 
to s e f t h a t they are hum4feely t reated 
and the i r wants relieved durlflg tran-
s i t to market . 
If potatoes and melons are f ru i t In 
t h e contemplat ion of t h e law, upon 
what rule -Can t h e pumpkin, t h e 
squash or Indeed any vegetable pro-
duc t be rejected as a basis for t h e 
Issue of free ^passes? Here Is a gap 
b f which the agricultural Interests of 
t h e country may break tbvough t h e 
meshes of t h e law, and t h e rural sage 
may flash ou t his pass while t h e city 
politician mus t pay his wajr. Much, 
therefore, will depend on the-'declaion 
of t h e Inters ta te commerce commis-
sion on tn is momentous question By 
giving a jv lde Interpretat ion to f ru i t , 
the anti-pass clause d a y be made un-
f ru i t fu l as an agency of reform.—Bal-
t imore News. 
National Forest Reserves. 
In fifteen s ta tes and terr i tor ies t h e 
national governn^ent has set aside 
forest land to t h e extent of more t h a n 
100,000,000 acres. Opponents of t h e 
Idea of national reserves have object-
ed t o I t on the ground t h a t many de-
sirable agricultural dis t r ic ts along 
creeks and In valleys fall In t h e re-
serves and are t hus withdrawn from 
the possibility of se t t l ement and de-
velopment, and t h a t t h e resulting 
loss of taxes Is a hardship to t h e s t a t e 
and county In which the reserves He 
To make up t h i s loss congress provid-
ed lu'one of Its latest enactments , Uie 
agricultural se t t lement bill, t haba l l 
t h e land which Is usable for b o f j f t 
building* and se t t lement shall be 
brought wj th ln reach of the people 
More than t l ia t , _und6r a provision of 
t h e agricultural appropriation act , 
t h e oountles In which t h e reserves lie 
are to have 10 per cen t of the receipts 
of t h e reserve. Last year t h e receipts 
were 1750,000 and In the nex t few 
years t h e Increase will be rapid. T h e 
money returned to the counties Is paid 
through t h e s ta te treasuries, and is t o 
be-used only for schools and roads.— 
Youth ' s Companion. 
A car of t h e n ices t , finest, s m o o t h e s t , s m a r t e s t Horses 
a n d Mules > v e r bought on t h e K e n t u c k y M a r k e t . T h e i r 
legs t r im , m a k i n g them good fas t goers ; bodies p lump, ' 
indicat ing tha t t h e y are eas i ly k e p t a n d h a r d y ; , h e a d s 
b o n y and smal l , showing t h e m to be v e r y sens ib le . 
This combinat ion is all t ha t -potild bp wi shed of go&i 
horses a n d mules . T h e s e s tock w e r e bough t right and 
WORTH THE HONEY 
Do not wa i t until later to b u y , as s tock is cer ta in to 
a d v a n c e later in t h e season . B u y e a r l y , ge t t ing your 
p ick , a lso t h e a d v a n t a g e of hav ing your stock well b roken 
whei) r e a d y to pitch your 1907 crop. 
W e h a v e a PAIR O F G E L D I N G S V I G O R , b r o w n , 
15X h a n d g j i i g h , 3 y e a r s old, owned b y Mack Gregory , ^ 
Lex ing ton , K y . , Sired by Young J i m , D a m N e e n a , b y 
J a y W o o d , h e by Nutwood 218. It is needless to m a k e 
a n y r e m a r k s ; his b reed ing does t h e ta lk ing, He is one 
of t h e smoothes t going, e a s y moving undeve loped 
h o p e s yoir ever s a w . W h e n his age is r ight he will 
h a v e n o supe r io r , only one equa l . , 
VIM, hands high, 4 y e a r s old, a" full b ro ther to 
Vigor. Is fu l ly his equal i n * v e r y w a y , though finds it 
impossible to out go h i m . The i r h ighest ambit ion is one 
to ou t -move t h e o t h e r . J h e y a r e both f a s t e s t . 
W e h a v e S E V E R A L O T H E R fine ha rnes s and s a d d l e 
horses and m a r e s . You c a n ' t he lp being pleased wi th 
t h e m ; t h e y a r e full t y p e . If you w a n t t o h u y s tock r ight 
C O M E S E E U S 
W e h a v e w h a t y o u w a n t , good s t o c k . You h a v e 
w h a t w e w a n t , good m o n e y . No t r o u b l e to m a k e t h e 
E x c h a n g e . If w h a t you get f rom us is not as r ep resen t -
•'ed, B R I N G IT B A C K and ge t y o u r m o n e y . T h i s m u s t 
be done. toTTold u p our t r a d e . 
W . L. A b e r n a t h y 
M g r . P o r t L a w n L i v e S t o c k C o . 
C H R I S T M A 
rural free delivery, writes: "Mydiugli 
t«r, afflicted for year* with e p l l m j 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
for the Wife, Husband, ntttf;T35Hgb-~ 
terandSon. Even the baby la pro-
vided for. A ttni selection of Dia-
monds, Watches, Rings, Necklaces, 
Pins, Fountain Pens, Pearl Handle 
Pens, Pocket Cutlery, Shaving SeU, 
Sewing Machines, Lamps, Scissors, 
Dolls. Doll Carriages, Dol» House* 
Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails 
Bicycles, Autos, Machines, Toys, 
Vases, eio. Something for everybody 
a t the lowest prices. Come early and 
make your selection before the grea 
rush. 
•Mat having 
Another Wrcck DO the Southern. 
Danville, V*., Dec. 8.—A wreck oc-
curred early today lu the Southern 
railway yards here which resulted In 
t)te <W*th of two persons. Ha!F a doz-
en others were Injured, one of whom 
will die. 
Traiu No"- 34 northbound, a solid 
PnllflMd sad passenger train, crashed 
Into tbe rear of freight trmlu No. 82, 
which was standing on the main line. 
Tbe engine ploughed through the ca-
booss ;tod demolished - several cars 
absadof It, Fire followed the wreck 
and the local department was called 
out. Four or lire'cap* were consum-
ed and others badly damaged 
Engineer George C. Kinney of No. 
34 was scalded to death and Br alt* 
man W..B. King burned to a crisp. 
Tbe home of Kinney, who Is a broth-
er of Will A. Kinney, engineer on the 
train tha t crashed into Spencer's car, 
Is a t Tbomaavllle, N. C. King's home 
Is In Danville. 
Who Was the Geranor? 
W* desire to oongratulate Governor 
Meats for Lowriey's Fine Candies 
t f l i w 151. I Holiday K»tcs Via Southern 
"Railway. 
The Southern Railway will sell Ex-
cursion tickets between points east of 
the M M M r o f a n d soatb of & . Ohto 
and Potomac Riven to and from St .-
Louis aodlntsrmtdlMe points. Bats 
ons r»rs.and^ofrUilrd plus t wenty-
flvs ceuts for rSund trip. TlcketsSekl 
December 20Ui to 88th Inoluslvs, DWv 
ember 30th. 81st, UI06 and J a n M R 
1st, 1W1, with limit good to leaved** 
, tloatlon returning not later Uiao ujld-
j night January 7th, 1907. 
! For full Information, apply to TMc-
• t A g e n t of the Bow horn Railway, or 
writs G. B. Allen. 
Asst. General Presenter A m i , > ~ AtlantarSr . 
I t 
, , PnaalngClub 
Adjoining Owen's Btare.Corner. 
s-5£jSSr' 
Vp do any kind or high-grade wor 
ing, Coloring. Drafting, Draping 
injr. Finishing. We araprodael* 
tor It baa been » mootad question with 
a» who baa beatj governor for .the last. 
tma .rmis. Governor Bey ward hss 
Ufada the speeches and governess 
V t a d a i m baa doos Una work.—Jffal-
No O p i u m in C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y . 
There Is not the least-danger In gtW 
Ing Cliamberlalo's Cough Remedy to 
small children aa It oootalmno opftm 
or other harmful drag. : I t has 'an 
LOCAL N E W 5 . 
m m m , *• M. Strange spent 
'SSMrday in Columbia. 
Mfei|HfiAl« Wrlght left for Ker-
<it* Saturday to visit her sister. 
Mia, Fagan, owner of the lloi el 
lerome, In Columbia, contemplates 
the hotel-
ph, of WesLrllle. wlio 
. .tat. .CPqs.ln, M rs. J 
f . Yandls, j r . , went home yesterday. 
Hiss Mamie Bradford, of Deiphos, 
who' has been spending a fe'ta weeks 
v ' « S 6 T i w . «• L. Vantassell, went 
home Saturday. 
Miss Vellle Lathrop returnd to Co-
lumbia Saturday, alter spending a 
tow days at t lie home of her uncle, j 
Mr. G. G N is bet. j 
-Miss Sallle Nunnery, of Wylles Mill, 
who has been visiting her lirotiier. 
Mr. L. S. Nuunery, and ntlie 
lives here, went, home Saturday 
Mrs. S. M. Robinson. <>f Yor 
who has been visiting 
the orphaDge In l.'< 
through Saturday on I 
Mrs. B. Grant went to Yorkvllle 
Saturday to spend a while with l>ei 
son, Mr. Foster Grant, and help nurse 
a little grandchild who Is quite sick 
Miss Lillian Klser, of Bessemer. N 
C., was In the city Saturday morning 
on her return home from a 
Bsveral days with her friend, Miss 
Beulaft Collins, a t Lando. 
Mr. Jerry Mlzeand Mrs. Belle Ken 
net t arrived from Tennessee the :iutl 
of November. Mr. Mite £ays he hac 
a pleasant visit with the eicspilon 
t h a t it rained almost all the time he 
was there-
Rev. J . R. Walker spent a few ho 
hers yesterday on his return to ! 
pastoral charge at Greenville, arte 
week with Mrs. W ilker at tlie home 
of his mother. Mrs. I). Aleiande 
For t Lawn; on his return frum 
ferenee. 
Mr. W- D. Knox, representing the 
Chester lodge, MT. Walte 
Sandy RJxer, and Dr. W DeK Wyllei 
the Rlrfnburg lodge, left for Charles-
ton yesterday morning to attend a 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Ma-
aons. They expect to return Tliu 
day. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Correction of Honor ?&I1. 
Owing to an oversight in making 
npcopy for the honor roll of the pub-
lic schools, the names of half of the 
puirfls of the 7th grade entitled to 
mention were omitted from the list 
. published Friday. A corrected list has 
been handed as and It appears below: 
M*fy Banks, Kathleen Corn well 
Geddlngs Crawford, Ella Cross, Maude 
Crpwder, May Flschel. Bertha G 
chel, Paul Hemphill, Patterson John-
son, Virginia Johnston, Lex Klutir., 
Bessie Lemmsod^ Margaret Marlon, 
Virginia Morris, Berta Pe*y, Tom 
Sprat*, Lallle 8tone, Emma Woods. 
Tht Crelgtitoa Tfial. 
Regarding his trial by the'eonfer-
snse committee, the Rev 
Crelghton siys In his paper, tbe Chris-
tian Appeal 
When L. V. Beaty read the report 
of the committee of trial in tbe 
of C. W. Crelghton, A. Coke Maon 
arose and said, "1 rise to a question 
of personal privilege. I hare no oritl-
cism to offer of the eomnrtuaa, but 
if that, verdict is a righteous verdict 
Uien.UiiBaloiuths'ofcthft Soatb. C a ^ ^ . a * . 
II Wis 1879. 
Editor The Lantern:—I am glad 
Mr. M. Graut corrected me about the 
snow, i t fell on the evening and 
night of Nov. o, 1879, Instead-of Nov. 
0,1889. I was out with Mr. R. A. 
Love's gin a t the time, ginning cot-
v tou tor Mr. J . C. Hlcklln, near Lewls-
^'vffiTHtopounty. 
' J . Lawson Walker. 
Life Companies l o s t P i y f a c k . 
• Nashville, Tcnn., Dec. 9.—State 
06mmlsslofler of , Insurance Folk 
yesterday sent telejrams to the Mu-
tusl and the New York Insurance 
companies, giving them 10 days In 
which'to reftyid certain amouals • of 
policyholder*'• sioney. - Tbe Mutual, 
' 'be charge*, daed several thousands of 
dollaraas compensation and expenses 
for agents to electioneer for the ad-
ministration t icket and cites the evi-
dence. To New Y'ork Life officials, III 
days are given to tarn into Its treas-
u r y money spent for printing and cir-
culating 800,000 administration bal-
lots."" 
ollna oonference should plead guilty 
to t-lie charge of which C. W. Crelgh 
ton lias been coovlcted for we have 
talked i t from the mountains to t b e 
seaboard.' 
The following is a list of the names 
of the committee who signed tbe .re-
port of I rial: 
G W. Walker, I president of the 
negro College, Augusta, G)u): D. M. 
MeLend, A. N Rrunion, J , D. Crout, 
t: C. Herbert, W. M Dufican, R. L 
ilolroyd, I). Tiller, J . G. Beckwlth, 
L L. BedenbaUk'h. 
In such preceeouigs in the Methodlat 
ciiurcli a majority of the oommlttee 
decides and the custom Is for the 
minority to sign the report. I t will 
appcn that the names of three men 
who sal In that trial do not appear 
The amount brought Into sight dar-
ing the past week baa been 691,448 
bales against ll0,«16 for tbe 
SB*etrday» laet year, aod 50^Bi8 yeat 
before last 
The movement since Sept. 1 shows 
receipts a t all I'Sited States ports to 
be 4,717,019 against'4.302,780 last year. 
Overland across the Mississippi, 
Ohio and Potomac rivers to northern 
mills and Canada 345.3H8 against 304, 
781 last year; Interior slock In excess 
or those held a t the close of the com-
mercial year 481,434 against 539,343 
last year: southern mills' taking 789, 
000 against 774, lift last yeai 
The total movement since Sept. 1 is 
«,332,*49 against 5,921.030 last year: 
Foreign exports for the week have 
been 303 480 against 233.157 last yea 
lie report household names In every Sai l ing the total thus far for t h 
Methodist family In tlie state 
Tra>wick, W. 11 Arfall, and"W. II. 
Whortan. These names will be Im-
mortal In the history of Sooth Caro-
lina Methodism. 
When the lovers of truttl, liberty, 
and justice shall erect to perpetuate 
the memory of brave and true men a 
sky piercing statute of pure white 
let merit write upon the topmost 
round names of Tray wick. Whartod, 
and Arlall. 
Can You Work These Puzzles? 
Mrs. Tliompsonordered of her milk-
man four gallons of milk. 
The milkman had with littn a can 
containing eight gallons. 
But he iiad forgotten his measure, 
and the only measure Mrs Tbompsou 
could llud were two jugss, one holding 
three gallons and the other live. 
With these and his can the milk-
man measured four gallons of milk. 
How? 
"What are eggs a dozen today?" a 
lady asked at the grocer's. 
"Two more for 24 cents," said the 
grocer, "would make them 2 cents per 
doten less." 
"Then," said the lady. "1 will take 
How many eggs did she bay? 
Tbe number hail been removed and 
the last one forgotten, and the man 
was counting the housee. 
"You need not do tha t , " said his 
friend "The old numbers began a t 
the bottom of the - street on the left 
side, going continuously, then turning 
dowu on the right side and 'coming 
back to the bottom, so tha t tbe last 
number faced the first. We are going 
to remember the houses wltb alter-
nate numbers on each side, beginning 
with "1" on the opposlde side, and 
No. 237, I remember need not be re-
moved. So the number of the houses 
Is obviously"— 
Wliat was the number: -Chicago 
Tribune. 
Hester's Weekly Statement 
New Orleans, Dec. 
Hester's weekly cotton statement Is 
sued today shows: 
For the seven'days of December an 
Increase over last year of 172,000 and 
an Increase over tbe same period year 
before last of 83,000. 
For tlie 98 days of the season tha t 
have elapsed, the aggregate Is ahead 
ANCIENT LITERATURE. "| JJAJbE DRESS REFORM 
W M I M U I T M n i . 
that the whole of ancient 
literature was confined t» manuscript 
it is wooderfoi that so much of it has 
come down to as. The preservation of 
seme old writings has been almost 
miraculous. To s single copy preserv-
ed in s monsstery of Westphalia, for 
Instance, do we Owe all that we have 
U » same dayR of last ysar 411,000 and Of f sc lh* . This is the mere remarka-
behlad tbe same-days year before 
sort 3,194,l'0fc against 2.«7«.231 last 
year. 
The total takings of American 
mills, north, south and Canada, thua 
far for the season have b< 
against 1.728.97B last. year. 
Stocks a t the Seaboard and the 29 
leading southern Interior centers have 
Increased during the week 12UM 
X against an Increase during tbe ponding period last 
28.408. 
Including stocks left over a t ports 
and interior towns from the last ofop 
and the number of bales brought Into 
sight thus far from the 
the supply to'date Is 0,030,019 against 
0,305,501 for the same period 
year. 
New Cure for Epilepsy. 
cared by Dr. King's New 
Pills. She has not had an attack for 
over two years." Best body cleanse rs 
life giving tonic pills on earth, 
a t tbe Chester Drag Co's and Stan-
dard Pharmacy. tf 
Bryon on President's Message. 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 
ing on President Roosevelt' 
W. J. Bryan said there was much 
that was good anJ much tha t 
In It, but It ' may be regarded aa 
the president's most Important 
Mr. Bryan said: 
The message contains much t h a t 
is Itemocratlc and for which the gen-
' public may well thank him. I t 
contains some things tha t ought to 
arouse severe criticism. The preal-
dent boldly appropriates some of tbe 
dootrines which the democrats bare 
been advocating, and on tbe other 
, h% anoouces some doctrines 
which are so absurd as to excite am un-
d e n t if the sugges | .m cane from * 
leas prominent source. 
lie takes advanced ground- In some 
cases be retreats from ground already 
taken " 
tbe emperor of tbat name 
bad coptn of the. works of his dlstin-
(tts&M aneeattr placed liT all tteun-
pertal libraries and caused ten copies 
•of them to be transcribed yearly. Still, 
only tbe oae copy has been round in 
modern times. 
A p a n of the second decade of 'LIvy, 
we are told, was discovered by a man 
of letters on a battledoor while tie was 
amusing himself In tbe country He 
rushed op to town, but be was too late, 
for the battlegoor maker "had used up 
all his parebmenf "he week before 
Two manuscripts of Cicero on "Glory" 
were presented to Petrarch 
them to sn old preceptor. This latter 
gentleman, being pressed by w 
pswned them end died without re 
In* the nsme-of the pswnhroker 
centuries sfterwsrd they were i 
tioned to s catalogue of books 
qneathed to a convent, but could not 
be found. It Is suiiposed that i'etrus 
Aleyooiua. the pbyslclsn to the Inntl 
tutlon. appropriated them and, hnvine 
transposed some of the thoughts to 
his own writings, destroyed the origi-
ns le. 
Tb« origins! Magna Charta of Eng-
land has certain mutllstlons. prestima 
bly from a pair of shears. It Is said 
thsr Sir Rlchard^Cotton. cslllng one 
day At-bls talior'ardlscovered that that 
roan Was holding In his hand ready to 
cnt np for a pattern a copy of the 
great Magna Charts, with sll its sp-
Slid seals. 
T H E STICKLEBACK. 
A f t e r W l n l » • r t l k t H I . Colors 
T a k e o> I r l l k l r r H a n . 
Most courtly and gsllant of Oah Is 
tbe three splned stickleback, th* be-
loved "tiddler ' of British youth. These 
Ultle fish derive their name from tbe 
aharp spines wltb which tbey are 
armed and which they can raise or de-
press at will. 
Tbe female sticklebsck Is tbe model 
wife, of a model husband. She does 
not leave her eggs to chance, but es-
tablishes • nest or nursery for their 
reception, over which hor irritated lit-
tle hnaband keeps a Jealous guarfi. 
Woe betide the rival "tiddler" who 
rashly approaches too closely the domi-
cile of his neighbor during the breed-
ing season. Wltb all bla spines fixed 
for sctioo tbe warlike parent stoma 
oae to offer him battle.. 
Tbe contest tbat ensues Is desperate, 
the combatants darting at each other 
with lightning rapidity, biting and 
striking at eecb other with tbelr spines, 
t well directed cut from which wesp-
on offense will often rip up the 
body of (be adversary, sending him to 
tbe bottom. 
But roost remarfc^bls of all Is the 
decoration which nature bestows upon 
tbe victor. Tbe brilllsot green of his 
mall becomes tinged wltb gold, white 
his red tbrost'blusbes to s deeper hue 
than-ever. 
On the other band, bla vanqnlabedf 
aasallant. should be be fortonate 
enough to escape wltb nis life from the 
battle, loses his brllllsnt nod martial 
uniform of red, rfreen and gold and re-
tires to some obscuW corner of bis na-
tive' pond, attired la a bumble civilian 
IT 18 HtoPEL»88CV HAMPERED BY THE 
STIFF WHITE 8HinT. 
w i t s S o U H t s l l k »»4 Cfessfort. 
Soss* of <ho Afcanrd l l l . . or tho Froo-
os l Moseal lar Str ia o l At t i re . 
. Tbe necessity by which men feel co-
enedof proving to U»e w««l t h a t t t s j : 
wear whits shirts Use st the bssis of 
all the difficulties at the dress problem.. 
it Is hopeless to sttempt tbe reform of 
men's dress on the IInee of health and 
comfort. 
It will of course ultimately disap-
pear, for (t Is but tbe mark of s stage 
In tbs evolution of dress. Just as tbe 
vermiform appendix la a useless svolo-
tlonsry remnant in the body. But ths 
question Is whether we ought to awslt 
the slow course of evolution or to use 
sndent garment at once. 
Why do we wear white shirts? Ages 
sgo It wss only the weslthy who could 
afford to clothe themselves In linen. 
The possession of linen underwenr wss 
then s msrk of eoclsl position, and 
there was an ohvlous advantage In 
making public dlsplsy of It. 
We may put down three-fourths of 
the discomfort of tlie hot summer to 
the account of the starched shirt. It 
prevents the very process devised by 
nature to keep the body "isil—tbe evap-
oration of sweat In so f»r as It hin-
ders this lira I process In summer, 
1 fsvurs disease. But in 
fruitful cause of Illness. 
In winter the mere wearing of s 
white shirt woulA no doubt leave a 
content to wear It for his own satisfac-
tion. But the curious law of evolution 
comes In and compels him to wear It 
In such a way as to do himself physical 
Wherever evolution Is at work It 
leavee vestiges—literally, footprints. 
Probibly It la mlIIloss of years since 
the vermiform sppendlx became a use-
less organ, but It still survives. AO 
evolutionary survivals appear to be 
hsruifuf. Tbe appendix la the Seel of 
appendicitis. In ths Inner corner of 
the eye thetle l*~tbe remnsnt of e ones 
useful third lid, whlctr now only lodges 
dost and causes lrrltstlon. 
The lord chancellor's wig was once a 
comfort lu ancient drafty legislative 
chambers and now merely serve* to 
make a sensible man look Ridiculous 
and give him headaches. 
People who drew up law*"**™ long 
ago paid according to the number of . 
words, but tbe multiplicity of words. 
now only causes confusion, bo the 
white shirt that was once a bsdgs of 
wealth and culture, belug n^ longer of 
value for that purpose. Is only a csnse 
of discomfort and disease. 
It Is necessary to cut s piece ont of 
the vest and the coat. Just over the 
most Important organs of tbe body, in 
order to prove to our neighbors tha t . 
we wear white shirts. Consequently 
in tbe winter time we expose the lungs 
and tbe air passages to tbe cold wind 
and the cold rain. 
From the\jjolnt of view of health 
nothing could be more stupid. Bron-
chitis Is one of the most deadly of al) 
diseases in this country. Bronchitis is 
simply Inflammation df tbs bronchial" 
tubes. This inflammation Is excited 
by e chin, a chilling of that port of 
the body left expseed In order to show 
that we wear white shirts. 
The white shirt. In fact, might ap-
pear in the tables of the registrar gea-. 
era! aa tbe cause of so many deaths,' 
perhaps 100,000 a year. 
And does It really Improve a man'a 
appearance! By Virtue of the asaocla-
T H E N E W 
B l a c k 
T R O U B A D O U R S 
OPERA HOUSE T H U R 8 D A Y , DEC. 13. 
JOLLY JOBN LARK IS. 
Prices, Parquet 76c , Dresa Circ le 60c , Ca l le ry 60c—al l co lered. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
W h e r e are y o u f c e e p i n g y o u r va luable p a p e r s ; , your .S tocks 
Bonds , D e e d s , M o d g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e Policies , e tc .? T h e y are 
not i i l e if you h a v e tfiera about you r store o r h o m e , even if t hey 
are m an o rd ina ry sa fe , fo r they are liable to be b u r n e d or s to len . 
Yotf want 10 renfeone-of our- S a f e t y Deposit Boxes at once and 
k e e p all s u c h va luables i n . h ^ w h e coa t will be smal l , and you r 
pape r s will be absolutely aafe . C o m e i * a n d let us s h o w y o u . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER. S. C 
News''in small bites containing; 
pointers for you. 
Pancake flour, i$c pkg; 3 for 2$. 
Prepared Buckwheat, 20, 85, fl 
joepkg. — 
Oatmeal IOC pkg. *" -
Puffed Rice 10c pVg, 
1 Pork Sausage meat a$c per can. 
• Guava Svfup joe per qt. 
Cheese 20c lb. 
MacaroniTo, 12 t-&, 15c pkg. 
Apple Butter 12 I-2C per IB. 
Chase & Sanborne's.Coffees. 
Full line Can Goods. 
Oysters 40c per qt. 
C L O T H I N G FOR 20 DAYS 
COMMENCING WEDNESEAT MONRINjCJ, DECEMBER 123EH, AND CONTINUING FOR 20 DAYS 
Men's Overcoats 
50 Men's Overcoats, mixed grays, 5^0 inch long, regular 
price 10.00. this sale 
50 Men's black Rainproof Cravenette Coats, 54 inches 
long, regular price 13.JO, this sale 
25 Men's Mixed (iray Cravepette Raincoats, warranted 
Rain Proof, regular price 18.00, this sale 
15 Men's Cravenette Raincoats, warranted Rain Proof, 56 
inches lung, regular price 20.00, this sale 
25'Men's Ulster Coats, large storm collars, 52 to 56 inches 
long, regular price 10.CD, this sate 
25 Men's Ulster Coats, large storm collar, 52 to 56 inches 
long, regular price 12.50, this sale 
15 Men's Imperial Overcoats, this season's latest creation, 
very nooby coior, gray only, regular price 15.00, this 
sale 
Young Men's Overcoats . 
25 Young Men's Overcoats, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular 
price 4.50, tlvs sale 
25 Youug Men's Overcoats, size 14 to 19 years, regular 
price 5.00, this sale 
25 Young Men's Overcoats, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular 
price 6.00, this sale 
Boy's Overcoats 
25 Boys' Overcoats, sizes 8 to 14 years, regular price 4-50. 
this sale 
25 Boys' Overcoats, sizes 8 to 14 years, regular price 5.00, 
this sale 
Little Gents' Overcoats 
12 Little Gents' Overcoats, size ? to 8 years, regular price 
2.00, this sale .' 
T2 Little Gents' Overcoats, size 3 to 8 years, regular price 
j 00, this safe 
12 Little Gents' Overcoats, sizes 3 to 8 years, regular 
price V50, this sale . . 
12 Little <rents' Overcoats, sizes 3 to 8 years, regular 
price 4.00, this sale 
12 Little Gents' Overcoats, sizes 3 to 8 years, regular 
price 4.50, this sale » 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 to 16 years, all colors 
and styles, regular price 2.00, this sale 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, 4 to 16 years, (egular price 
2.50, this sale 
200 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 to 16 years, regular 
price 3.00, this sale 
150 Boys'Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 to 16, regular price 
3.50, this sale 
too Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 lo 16, regular price 
4.50, this sale 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, size 4 to 16,regular price 5.00, 
this sale 
too Boys' Knee Pants Suits', sizes 4 to 16, regular price 
5.50, this sale 
50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 to 16, regular price 6.00 
and 7.00, this sale 
Men's Suits 
loo Men's Double Breasted and Sack Suits, black, navy and 
mixed Suitings, regular price 8.50, this -sale 
25 Men's Double Breasted and Sack Suits, very stylish, all 
colors, regular price from 10.00 to 18.00, special this sale 
50 Men's Double and Single Breasted Suits, regular price 
12.00, this sale 
50 Men's Black Unfinished Worsted and Thibet Suits, reg-
ular price 12.50, this sale 
50 Men's black and navy Double Breasted Suits, regular 
price 12.50 to 15.00, this sale . 
50 Men's Double Breasted and Sack Suits, made by the 
Famous Schloss Bros., regijlar price 12.50 to 20x0, 
this sale 
$b Men's Suits, Schloss Bros.'clothing, regular price 15.00, 
this sale . . . 
50 Men'p Suits, Schloss Bros.' clothing, regularprice 18.00, 
Wts sate . . . 
96-wen's Suits, black and gray mixed, Schloss Bros.' cloth-
ing' regular price 20.00, this sale 
50 Men's Suits, Schloss Brss.' clothing, regularprice 22.50, 
this sale 
Young Men's Suits 
50 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, colors black, 
navy and mixed grays, regular price 4.50, this sale 
50 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
5.00, this sale 
50 Young Men's Su ts, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
6.00 and 7.00, this sale 
50 Young Men's Sorts, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
8.00 and 10.00, this sale .... ' ' 
50 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
10.00 to 12.50, this sale 
25 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
12.50 to 15 00, this sale . . 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s Sui ts 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, black, navy and mixed, sizes 
4 to 16, regular price 1.50, this sale 
REMEMBER! 
Thi» sale commences Wednesday Morning, Dec. 
12th, and continues 20 Days—ending Jan. 1st. As we 
have said before.this is the greatest opportunity ever 
otfered to you. Make -it good and be with us 
Wednesday. 
AT THE BIQ STORE' 
ROBINSON IS GOING TO HAVE YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT , CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STOPC: 
Watch for the date. Best values ever offered. 
-Will be the broadest a'rtd most elaborate display of Toy* 
»nd Holiday Goods Chester has ever witnessed. tt*will be 
a gala day indeed. We will send up an air ship, 
,1a number of balloons, and Santa Claus will, in person, 
Jhlngfe amidst the little ones. It will be an enjoyable 
fpfccasion for the children, so bring them along. 
Kluttz wiH offer a magnificent prize to the most popular 
sfMol teacher in Chester County. The school chil-
dren, un ler sixteen years, will decide it. Each child 
can vote once, and the vote must be cast in Kluttz' 
Toy Department. The contest ends December 24, 1906. 
Just received, an exquisite lot of of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Hats. We purchased them at a big reduction and 
have marked thert accordingly : 
Kluttz' Ladies' Cloaks, Jackets and Raincoats are 
the talk of Chester. The assortment is the most 
extensive and the prices are certainly very moderate. 
Kluttz has marked about 200 suits extra low for the Holiday 
opening. Many men should greatly profit by this reduction. 
Many of Kluttz' friends will be pleased to learn our regular 
Fall Display of Drummed Samples have arrived. In it 
there are Ladies' Stockings, Undwwear,* Belts, Collars, 
Corsets, Sweaters, Gloves, etc,; Childrens' Gloves, Stock-
ings, Hoods, etc. Men's Shirts, Socks. Suspendew. Neck-
wear, Gloves, and scores of other articles whlch.we havn't 
the space to mention. You know drummer samples run *a 
shade better than the goods which they represent. - Being 
samples we buy them. •» reduced prices, a p d , k n o w 
we sell them at bottom prices :• 
To Mr. and Mr*. C. C MoAlltey, of 
Erana, Friday. Dao. 7,1908,'a (Hugh-
*5* Mr. 0 1 Mrs. J. M. I, of Bod-
Ma. Monday ewoioi, D«MI, 1«8, 
DANGER IN DELAY. 
South Cirottna Has Gold. Iron tod 
Valuable Clay. 
Dr. Geo. t . Lee, s mining expert 
and mineralogist, formerly of Dublin, 
I reland, and now of Kershaw county, 
South Carolina, was In the city yester-
day In t h e Interest of a company to 
be formed to mine gold, t in and alum-
K i d n e y D i s e a s e s A r e T o o Dan* 
j e r e u s f o r C h e s t e r P e o p l e t o 
Neglect. 
The great danger of kidney troubles! 
la t h a t they g«L a Brm liohi before I lie J 
sufferer recognizes tliein Health Is 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
beadacht, tie r vouaoess, .lajr.eua*MU&4 
ness, lumbago, urinary I roubles, drop-
ay, diabetes and Bright '* disease for 
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid-. 
neys wi th t h e certain and safe remedy, j 
Doan's Kidney Hills 
W. F. (Swart of t h e tl-m of Kwart, 
Plfer A Co., clothiers and gentlemen's 
furn ish I n n , address, Mam 8 t r e « , e«-
tended, Newberry. R C , says: " I 
hare used Doan's Kidney J'lfls with 
•ery great benefit. I suffered with 
my back and Kiduaya {nr i |u t t eawhf le . 
t h e secretions from the kidneys wgre 
very dark. Contained sediment, and 
were annoying part lcuiaiV a t night . 
Tliere was a dull palu across my loins 
for which I wore plasters and used 
liniments, but without any apparent 
effect. I noticed In nur newspapers 
what Doan's Kidney 1'ills had done 
for o thers and procmed a I*JK and 
used them according ro directions 
Since then my kidney secret IUIIS have 
and the^paln In my hack haJ entirely 
AT WALKER S—JUST ARRIVED. 
-Celery. . 
Celery Salad 
C r a n b e r r i e s ^ 
Mincemeat 
P l u m Pudding 
Edam C h e e s e 
C l u b House C h e e s e 
P ineapple C h e e s e 
O l i v e s in Bulk 
Figs 
Malaga G r a p e s 
Almonds shelled and sal ted 
Wa lnu t s—someth ing fine 
mining engineering a n d t h a t he is 
willing for the formation of t h e oon-
ceru to be lef t entirely wi th Columbia 
capitalists a f t e r thejr have had an ex-
pert 's mport on t h e possibilities. 
"South Carolina Is rich In mineral 
wealth," said Dr. Lee, " f a r richer 
than t h e ordinary citizen supposes and 
some examinations I have made bear 
out t h e recent reports made by your 
s t a t e geologist, Mr. Karle Sloan. 
There is not ouly gold bu t Iron ore 
and a clay t h a t Is a subst i tu te for 
white lead. I And th is clay fully equal 
to t h a t now mined In Pennsylvania 
and la. Germany and vast beds of It 
are untouched." 
Dr. Lea nas also Inspected ll.e Koa 
lln beds In the upper p a n of this coun-
t y and his report bears out what has 
Already been writ ten of them In The 
S t a t e from t ime to t ime. 
T h e gold ore to which he refers pays 
about *10 to the ton of quart* and the 
Vein extends from the vicinity of Lug. 
off. on t h e Seaboard Air Line raflroad, 
on til rough u> Lancaster, with brandi-
es u p Into York aud Chester counties. 
I I* iiad sev«r»l specimens of the 
q u a r u with Mm for exhibition which 
were left with loeal men who may be-
come Interested In t h e formation of g 
mining company. 
D a n g e r in A s k i n g A d v i c e . 
When you liave a cough or cold do 
not ink some one what Is good for i t , 
as there Is dahger In taking some un-
kuown preparation. Foleyjs Honey 
and T a r cures coughs, colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia. The genuine is In 
a yellow package Refuse subst i tutes . 
Lel tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
The Arkansas Razorback. 
Mineral Wells Index. 
A man who had watched Uie aflaie 
and claimed . to know about hogs, 
razorbacks In particular, gave the 
'following dissertation: 
"Arkansas has a s t range variety of 
bogs and less pork and lard than any 
s t a t e In t h e union." An average hog 
In Arkansas weighs about fourteen 
pounds when dressed with Us head oo 
and about six pounds and a half with 
Its head off. I t o n outrun a grey-
hound, Jump a rail feuce, climb like a 
parrot aud live on grass roots and 
rabbi t tracks. I t h a s n ' t much of a-
tall to bristle, bu t plenty of gall. I t 
will lick a wolf or a bear Id a fair 
tight. I t Is so called razorback be-
cause It Is ahaped like a sunflah. In 
hunt ing .razorbackr they are always 
s i o t a t them sideways for there is 
not a ghost of a show to h i t ' them 
otherwise, any more than to shoot a t 
a split shingle. I t can drink milk ou t 
Dinner Mints 
CryMsliWTl d i n g e r 
Large Prune* T h * relief of Coughs and O k i e 
through laxative influence, originated 
wi th Bee's Laxative Cough Syrujl con-
ta ining Honey and Ta r . a oougli syrup 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
which ' Is extensively sold. Secure a 
bottle iat. once, obtain "a guarantee 
coupon, and If not fully sat lotted wi th 
results, your ixoney will be reluuded. 
H n y l e r ' s Del ic ious Candies same old Pr ice . Pure 
f o o d l aw,d id n o t e f f ec t t h e m . T h e y 
w e r e a l w a y s pure . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER IVIc* .V) 
HufTalo. 
Remember the 
take uo other. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
ELECTRICITY 
IS T H E PROPER 
She was swinging when I saw her . 
And her grace qul techarmed my eye. 
She was swinging back and forward 
On a car s t r ap shor t and high. 
—qjgyeland Plain Dealer. 
P O W E R T O USE. 
I Handle all High Grades—Such as Babcock, Hackney, 
Columbus, Courtland, Etc. Also the Best Line of Me-
d i u m G r a d e B u g g i e s T h a t C a n b e H a d A n y w h e r e . 
A Car Load of One and Two-Horse Wagons, also of 
the Best Makes. If you are in need of one you should 
not fail to inspect this complete line of 
ProbablJ yi 
electric powt* 
Would jrou. E. A. Crawford 
Christmas 
Presents 
that Bach power would save you 
worry, bother. Insurance, danger, dir t . 
Would you, if we c 
t ha t eleotric power w< 
chances of breakdowi 
time? 
THANKSGIVING 
Chamberlain's Would you. if we c m Id 
that it would mean more a 
work from your employe*r 
A Beaut i fu l Line N o w 
o n Disp lay at 
if this kind of money-saving propo-
sition will Interest you. jus t wri te us. 
We can wire your plaice for usiiig 
Its head is so heavy and Its nose so 
long t h a t i t balances op behind. T h e 
owner of tb ts type usually t ies a stone 
to Its tal l to keep It f rom overbalanc-
ing and breaking Its neck while run-
ning. If UM stone Is too heavy I t 
will poll t h e skin over Its eyes and I t 
will go b l ind ." 
Millions of bottle* of Foley's Honey 
and T a r h a * * txanr'sotc! without" any 
o*"*in ever having experienced any 
.Uiet \ l l an beaetlotal results from its 
use for boogUs, colds and lung troubles. 
This ts because t h e genuine Foley's 
Honey and T a r I n t h e yellow package 
contains no opiate* or o ther harmful 
drugs. Guard your health by refusing 
any but t h e genuine. Lel tner ' s Phar-
macy. - •" tf 
•onty ATaflitfc for South Carolina. 
Washington, Deo. 4.—The secretary 
of the treasury In his le t ter of recom-
mendations of appropriations needed, 
asks t h a t t h e following amounts be 
made available for t h e year ending 
J u n e 30,1908. 
For public buildings a t Anderson, 
»35,000-, « I - U r , *25,000; Greenville, 
tfM0», Qre—wood, 120,000; Sumter, 
• .WmIppwrtBr Wlny .b bay, $72,180. 
- F o r Improving Fee Dee River and 
electric power from an outside source, 
or we can install a complete p lant for 
you tha t will generate your own power 
—and make yon Independent fur power 
and light. 
We are wai t ing for your invitation 
to show you—send i t today. 
All kinds of eleotricsl repair ing 
given prompt a t tent ion. 
Have you a nice Carving Set for Thanks-
giving Day? We have a.large line and 
Can suit you no matter what your taste 
is. Then we have a large line of Plated 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a con-
plere Ifmr of Community Silver. We' 
will be pleased to show our stock foyou. 
Cough Remedy 
New Discovery 
?•- "J ' :;Jj& / 
IMPORTANT NOTICE » ^ H O L D E R S OF 
I t ' J- REYNOLDS TOBACCQ C O M P A N Y ' S 
T A G S , A S S P E C I F I E D IVpi i fcND FAC-
S IMILES /OF WHICH ARE i H O W N ON 
THEIR 1 9 0 6 CATALOGUE OF P « ^ E N T & \ 
P I E D M O N T E£ECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
DeHAVEN -D AWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
This space was bought to remind holdersldfouf tags, 
who may have overlooked the fact that our offer of presents 
for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-
tised in our 1906 Catalogue and Circular of Presents, expires 
by the terms of the offer itself on January /si, 1907. ( 
We would not consider giving presents to one with-
out giving presents to all, fpr tags Ahat reach us after our 
offer has expired, and for this reason we will not consider 
any cause whatever for delay in delivery of tags, and we will 
positively refuse to give presents for any tags" that reach 
Winston-Salem, N. C., after Tuesday, January islf 1907, 
which is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated 
in our. offer. - 1 . 3 ^ . t, -
No employee has authority to change or modify this 
ppJfoe oc offer made by us. , ~ 
For Improvements In Charleston 
harbor. 125,000. 
Don' t anybody get e ic i ted ; this does 
no t mean t h a t th is la all they are go-
lug to get ; It merely means t h a t tills 
Is all t h a t will be spent dur ing the 
coming year. T h e work .will be be-
gun and a subsequent appropriation 
will have t o be made to finish It.— 
Zach McGhee In T h e 8 ta te . 
P u b l i c 8 p « a k e r I n t e r r up ted . 
Puclio speakers a r e frequently In-
terrupted by people ooughlr.g. T h i s 
would not liappen If Foley's Honey 
and Tar were taken, as i touresooughs 
and ooldaand prevents pneumouiaand 
consumption. T h e genuine contains 
no opiates aod is In a yellow package. 
Leltner 's Pharmacy. t l 
One astronomer says t h e people of 
says they are suffering f rom th i r s t . 
Then we have mors and. be t t e r brew-
e^lesttHtn ttosy; o t y point 
N o t k a t o O u r C u t o m v r s . > 
Your moosjr refunded If a f t e r using 
W . P . 8 L E D G E , 
Six Tears for President. 
Washington, Dec. 8.—The senate 
today called upon t h e president and 
t h e secretary of war t o furnish all in-
formation compatible with t h e public 
t h e negro troops of t h e Twenty* fifth 
Infantry. Two resfrtatlons were 
adopted to accomplish tills request, 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD- * 
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL,all kinds; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS,. PIAZZA WORK, Etc. 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD TIRE 
SETTING while yon wait 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to clQte out at once, 
less than COM. S e e u t c W I •tort they go. 
